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working classes and a great help toward 
the further development of social sobriety 
if coffee were to come into greatly in
creased use and if the ability to make it 
well could be acquired. As an example 
of the difference of effect of tea and • oTce 
upon the nerves, the writer notes, what 
he believes many sportsmen confirm, 
that it is far better to drink coffee than 
tea when shooting. Tea, if strong or in 
any quantity, especially if the individual 
be not in very robust health, will induce 
a sort of nervousness which is very prc- 
judical to steady shooting. Under its 
influence one is apt to shoot too quickly, 

whereas coffee steadies the hand and 
gives quiet nerves.”

AGONIZING PAINS.

ШЕШШ <6e PL VMM ES.Endured by Those who Suffer from Sciat
ica—A Victim Tells How to Obtain 

Relief.
Probably no trouble that afflicts 

kind causes more intense agony than
man-

sciatica. Frequently the victim is ut
terly helpless, the least movement 
causing the most agonizing pains. 
Those who are suffering from this mal
ady the following statement from Mr. 
John llayes, of Hayesville, York Co., 
N. B., will point the road to relief and 

Mr. llayes says :—“For up-

WOOL BARK
Good washed and thorough- A large quantity of Hem- 

lock Bark wanted. We willly cleaned wool wanted in 

exchange for the celebrated, 

Up-to-date Oxford Goods, or

pay the highest price the 

market affords.

cure.
ward of twenty years I have suffered 
from weakness and pain in the back. 
Some four years ago my trouble was in
tensified by sciatica settling in my right 
leg. What I suffered 
beyond description. I employed three 
doctors but all to no purpose : I had 
to give up work entirely, and almost 
despaired of life. This continued for 
two years—years filled with misery. 
At this time I was advised to try Dr,

An Old Party. for General Merchandise. :
On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 

N. A. Rhodes, of Amherst, entertain
ed eight of the oldest citizens of Am
herst, at supper, at Sycamore Lawn. 
The combined age of the paity was 070 
years, an average of nearly 84 years. 
The guests were Messrs. Jas. Layton, 
73 years ; John Barnes 80; E New
comb, 85; John Steele, 88; Cyrus 
Black 88 ; Nelson Forest 84; J. W. 
Smith, 80 ; John Wood 80. A group 
photograph of the party was afterwards 
taken and Amherst can challenge the 
world to produce a group of such fine 
looking men, who bear the weight of 

as do those who formed

seems almost

ISWilliams’ Pink Pills, and after using 
six boxes botli the sciatica and the 
weakness in the back which had troub-

I wasled me so long were gone, 
again a well man 
years younger than before I began the 
pills. Nearly two years have passed 
since I discontinued the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and in that time

and feeling fifteen
so many years, 
the Sycamore Lawn party.—Amherst 
News.

symptom of the trouble has shown 
itself. Under God 1 thank Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for what they have 
done for me.”

Mr. Hayes voluntarily testifies to the 
truth of the above statement before 
l'ldward Whosead, Esq., J. P. and his 
statements are further vouched for by 
Rev. J. N. Barnes, of Stanley, N. B.
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It Attracted Attention.
There are queer signs displayed in 

every city which find their way into 
print, and Grand Rapids has its share, 
but the palm is yielded to the following 
which has drifted in from the far east. 
Mrs. Marshall, an indigent widow, went 
into the laundry business on a small 
scale. She had her sign painted upon 
the shutters like this.

No. 1
Mrs. Mar shall

La undress 
Ail work punctually 

done
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V Tornado Thresher and Lillie Giant Horse Power.і ;
Dr. A. VV. l liasu at Wohk in Hie 

Lauokatoky.

THE CATARRH CLUTCH I After spending many years in the study of, and thousands of dollars in ex 
perimenting on Threshers, wc have succeeded in building a machine which po- 

iii the greatest degree all the essential and desirable qualities of a per- 
Wc have the best machine in the world. It thresh-

ssesscs
feet thresher an I cleaner, 
as out all the griin from the straw, and cleans without wasting it. We furnish 
a whip with each machine that prevents waste of grain.

Xhle Olftguiting Itlnlwdy 1* at the Throat of 
Nine Hundred i.i Every 1 liuu.tand of 

Our Country's Population.

This Is Not Hearsay, It is Borne Out by Care
fully і «implied .statistics of Diseases .Vost 
PreViileut— lie Development is Watched 
Carefully, Because it's m> Sure a 1 or*— 
runner of that Arch Bio loch of Disease— 
1 «uieump.ion— If Neglect*<1.at 7 o’clock 

in this window.
Open 

See specimens 
The next morning when she went out 

what caused the crowd in wait-

For sale by JOHN T. G. CARR.
WILL I SUICIDE?

While There’s Life and Dr. Chase’s 
Catarrh Care There’s Hope.

I had suffered so many years from 
catarrh that I don’t know that X will 
ever get it out of my remembrance. 
One day, when I took one of the end
less prescriptions given me by the 
medical man to a druggist, I asked 
him bluntly, “ Will this cure me, or 
will it not ? Or will it be like the 
rest ?” I was nearly desperate, I can 
tell you. The druggist said :—“ No, 
nothing can cure catarrh. 1 have it 
myself until I often think of suicide. I 
take opium usually to sleep it off." I 
took the prescription away unfilled and 
went home, thinking of what the drug
gist had said about suicide, and I was 
utterly disheartened. I have that pre
scription yet. One day my deliverance 
came. A lady told me she had suffered 
Just as I had, and was nearly insane, 
and that a remedy known as Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure had actually 
cured her. I had read a lot about 
Dr. Chase’s Catarrh Cure, but I felt to
ward it as X did toward other medi
cines; had no faith. I tried It as a 
last resort. I used two .boxes of Dr. 
Chase’s Catarrh Cure, and found it a 
complete cure.

MRS. M. V. ROSE, Holloway, Ont
Fi-tce 25 cents, blower included.

to see
іng there, she found that the left band 
blind bad been blown back by the wind 
and the sign hardly read as she meant 
it should, although it accounted for the

Oonnell Bi-os. M’frs, Woodstock.

crowd.

Beneficial Effects of Coffee.
A woman writer who gave up coffee re

cently found that she was unable to con
tinue her writing with any success until 
she had restored again to the stimulating 
beverage. Without it her mind was loggy 
and heavy. The Medical Times quotes 

authority on the subject of prescribing 
coffee as a medicine in certain states of 
great ability and adds:

“Tea and coftee seem to be much alike 
in many respects, but the latter is greatly 
preferable as to its sustaining power. 
It would be a great advantage for oui-
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